Part 1 Content

• The organisation of practice: Zones, pathways and placements
• The role of the student in Preparing for Practice
• The pre registration student placement guide
• E-learning for Health Mandatory preparation for Part 1
• Expectations of students and supervisors/assessors
• Supportive roles in practice
• SMART objective setting
• Developing professional values in practice
• Practice Assessment Documentation and Ongoing Achievement Record
• Student limitations and patient safety in placement
• Raising concerns and complaints in practice
• European Union Directives for Adult field
• Practice Evaluation and feedback
• Marking and Moderation of Practice

Part 2 Content

• Expectations of students and supervisors/assessors for Part 2
• Independent, personal preparation for practice Part 2
• E-learning for Health Mandatory preparation for Part 2
• Feedback of marking moderations
• Changes to the PAD guidance for the coming academic year
• Moderation feedback for improving Practice assessment
• Part 2 Assessments
• Promoting resilience for practice
• Evaluation and feedback in practice
Part 3 Content

• Expectations of students and supervisors/assessors for Part 3
• Practice Assessments for Part 3
• Feedback of moderations
• Preparation for final placement and final submission
• Employability and planning ahead with SMART objectives
• E-learning for Health Mandatory preparation for Part 3
• Continuing EU Directives for the Adult student nurses
• Preparation/transition to registrant, employment and preceptorship
• Preparation for new models of supervision and preceptorship